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Conference play leads to increased physicality
By Joe Mclntyre

COLLEGIAN STAFF WRITER

When opponents in the Big Ten
match up for conference games,
there tends to be a drastic
increase in flying elbows, nasty
hip checks and reckless stick
swings.

And the Penn State field hockey first, but the verbal and physical
team enjoys every second of it. jarring between Penn State for-

In last Friday’s ward Kelsey Amy and Indiana
contest with ========= midfielderKristy McFadden.
Indiana, the most
intriguing part of
the game may not
havebeen Lauren

FIELD
HOCKEY

After the game, Amy said it
would have been impossible for
anyone in the stands to miss the
ongoing conversation the two

Purvis’ goal midway through the were having duringthe game.
And as for coach Char Morett,

she loves the physical style that
comes with Big Ten play. She said
it’s the nature of the conference.
It’s what makes the Big Ten great.

And in the game against
Indiana, Morett said the Lions did
extremely well dealing with the
higher intensity of play, but as for
Sunday’s matchup with Michigan,
that was a different story.

“Iwould say in the past we were
the team that was a little more
physical in a game like [Michigan]
and my concern is why we didn’t
get angry, why we as players just
took it,” Morett said. “I think we
got whiney when we needed to get
mad. We need to just get angry
with it because it was very physi-
cal and I think it’s a shameit didn’t

“It’s so much different than nonconference.
Maybe because it means more, but it’s more
physical and it should be that way.”

get controlled throughout the
game.”

Lauren Alloway
junior defender

On a goals of the week checklist
Morett wrote down, the coach list-
ed, “fight through the frustrating
moments.”

but it’s more physical and it
should be that way.”

She said the team has to be
mentally tougher going into this
weekend’s home contests against
lowa and Monmouth.

Even first-year player Brittany
Grzywacz noticedhow much more
teams get amped up for confer-
ence games.

The freshman forward said the
physical play adds an extra dimen-
sion to the game she had never
seen before coming to Penn State.

And though they had a better
time with the increased physicali-
ty on Friday compared to Sunday,
senior captain Lauren Alloway
acknowledged if the Lions want to
win the Big Ten, theybetter adjust
to its rough and tumble attitude
more quickly.

But that’s not a downside to col-
legiate play at all, she said.

In fact, she relishes it.
“It changes the intensity of the

game because you have to put
your whole body into it,” Grzywacz
said. “It becomes mental and
physical, so I actually like that bet-
ter. So it’s definitely more fun.”

Hannah Allison (right) fights for a ball in a game against Indiana

“It’s so much different than out
of conference,” Alloway said.
“Maybe because it means more. To e-mail reporter: jrms4ol@psu.edu

Lions using normal practice schedule during short week
By Emily Kaplan

and Lauren Henderson
COLLEGIAN STAFF WRITER

volleyball team lost to Illinois
Friday, snapping its 65-match Big
Ten winning streak.

said. “It helps and it’s been work-
ing so far.”

that we have,” Carpenter said. "So
it’s not going to be a bad or good
thing. It’s going to be just the
same. It’s no different."

things that you can get better at,”
Rose said.

They lost their first conference
match in nearly four years last
weekend. And this

And travelling back from
Wisconsin after Sunday’s match,
they missed a day of practice
Monday.

Kabbes said the team usually
spends the week before a match
preparing specifically for its oppo-
nent, scouting out their key play-
ers. Setter Kristin Carpenter said
Michigan has a “very active set-
ter” in Lexi Zimmerman, so Penn
State will be working on hitting the
ball over on the second hit and
scramble plays in the next few
days.

Carpenter said the team will be
working on defense as it usually
does.

Though it's not a typical week,
some players enjoy the day off.

Senior co-captain Blair Brown
said it was a good chance for play-
ers to relax and rest their legs.

'lt's good for us to have time,
you know, finish our schoolwork
that we didn't have done over the
weekend," Brown said. “And just
kind of get everything back into
the swing of things.”

week, they only
have four days of
practice instead
of the usual five.

Yet the Lions are doing normal
drills and regular preparation for
when they return to action this
weekend with matches against
No. 19 Michigan and Michigan
State atRec Hall.

“We always do defense," she
said. “We can’t get enough
defense."

Coach Russ Rose said every’
week at practice is time for Penn
State to improve.

But the Nittany
Lions are still sticking to their rou-
tine. “We like to stickto our routine,”

junior co-captain Katie Kabbes
“It’s just going to be the same

intensity with the four practices
And this week is no different.
“There’s always a laundry list ofThe No. 4 Penn State women’s To e-mail reporter: exkso49@psu.edu
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ADOPTION
ADOPT: A LOVING and financially
stable couple longs to provide your
newborn with a happy home,
unconditional love & security.
Expenses paid. Tom & Marie
1-888-473-8836.
www.adopt4tomandmarie.com

ATTENTION
TRADITIONAL HAYRIDE AND bon-
fire parties. Farm close to campus.
Organizations and private. Large
and small groups. Includes bonfire
feast, traditional music, and we can
transport. Insured. Call Nittany
Mountain Trailrides. 814-880-5100.

COMPUTERS
WWW.DOLLARWISECAR-
TRIDGE.COM -10% ink & toner
through 11/30/10. Code PSIIIO.

FOR RENT
2 BEDRM

PRIVATE OWNER SEEKS respon-
sible tenants. Well-kept 2 bedroom,
1.5 bath apartment downtown. Fully
furnished. Accommodates four.
Available August. 814-571-6890.

FOR RENT
FALL 2011 HOUSES / apts beside
west campus for 6to 13+ people,
newly built or newly remodeled:
434 W. College, 134 N. Barnard
and more. Rent includes
heat/water/TV/cable/internet/cool-
ing, dishwasher, on-site laundry.
www.collegium.net

ROOMS FOR RENT. 14 miles from
State College. $2OO/month plus util-
ities. 866-608-0830.

HELP WANTED
BARTENDERS NEEDED. EARN
$250/day. No experience required.
Will train. FT/PT. Call now
877-405-1078 ext.994.

IBARTENDING! UP TO $250/day.
No experience necessary. Training
provided. 800-965-6520 ext! 284.

DAIRY FARM MILKING Afternoons
and weekends. 280-6999

EARN $100043200 a month to
drive our cars with ads
wwwAdCarDrivercom

EARN SUBSTANTIAL MONEY, set
your own hours, be your own boss,
all while working around your busy
class schedule No telemarketing.
Nixie was recently featured in Inc.
Magazine as one of the fastest
growing companies in the U.S. -

Employment Reqs: Full/PT student,
18+, motivated, no experience nec-
essary. Learn more or apply at
nixlesales.com or text
NIXLESALES to 888777

EXPERIENCED MILKERS NEED-
ED for weekend am and pm shifts
on local dairy farm
Call 814-360-2069. Ask for Lori.

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES $lO per
hour. Local niche home manage-
ment company looking for detail-ori-
ented people to clean and organize
higher-end homes. Must have own
transportation. Looking for specific
shifts Tuesday or Wednesday after-
noons. Email: fred@psualum.com

MAMA MIAS DELIVERY drivers
wanted. Apply within 128 East
College Ave. 814-272-0530.

STOP & GO REWARDS is looking
for motivated college students who
are willing to work in sales. Work on
your own time whenever and wher-
ever you please. If you're looking
for an easy way to put some extra
cash in your pocket call us today.
813-857-5213.

PARKING
SPACES

PARKING SPACES FOR rent
downtown parking, location and
prices vary contact Associated
Realty Property Management
814-231-3333 www.arpm.com

ROOMMATES
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
for Copper Beach (W. Aaron Dr.)
sublet, Spring 2011 Will have own
room (unfurnished)/bathroom/park-
ing. Approx. $450/mo. Call Abby for
more details. 814-418-0255.

SERVICES
CAR INSURANCE MONTHLY
payments, local agent, three blocks
from campus. 238-6038.

SUBLET
FEMALE SUBLET NEEDED for
Spring 2011 in Beaver Hill. Contact
apmackey@gmail.com

SPRING 11 SUBLET Apartment
above CVS on East Beaver. 5362
a month plus utilities. Internet and
cable included. Parking available.
Please call Vanessa at
607-227-5891.

Pumpkins
Pumpkins

Pumpkins
Harrier Farm
2 Miles from

Downtown on
West College Ave.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Wednesday
Sept. 24. 2010:
This year, your imagination and intellect
ao into fifth gear. As a result, you often
see solutions way before anyone else.
Travel, new experiences and an opportu-
nity to live life in a new way continue to

reinforce the process of growth toward
less rigidity. If you are single, you could
meet someone quite exotic, spiritual or
even a foreigner. This person is likely to

be part of the many openings of your
year. Ifyou are attached, decide as a cou*.
pie to do a workshop together or plan that
special trip. Share more and love more.
GEMINI presents many different views.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll
Have: 5-Dynamic: 4-Positive:
3-Average; 2-So-so: l-DitTicult
ARIES (March 21-April 19)
★★★★ Your efforts to make inroads
with a loved one or another key person in
your life finally seem to reap results.
Still, be careful with this person. He or
she could be more flaky than you antici-
pate. Tonight: Meet up with friends.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
★★★ Your fiscal wisdom might be more
in demand than you realize. Although
you could feel taken aback or astounded
by another person’s reaction, you need to

maintain a steady course. Tonight: Check
in witha loved one or child who could be
hurting.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
★ ★★★★ Trust in your ability to mend
bridges. Others appeal to you for your
ability to network. They like your origi-
nality and style. Confirm an important
meeting. Don’t make assumptions.
Tonight: Beam in exactly what you want.
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★ ★ Pull b.wk i
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You might take another person's eom
menI U'O personulh foment. falkmg u j
a storm.
LEO i.luK d-\ug ~ i
★ ★★★★ You might nan! to /cro m on
the essentials nhile oihci- want to talk
tlutV. You might wonder how \ou can
reconcile the difference Recogm/c that
the chasm might not be as deep a> n
looks. You might discover people-'
moods are what is causing the separation,
not the ideas. Tonight: Where the parts

VIRGO ( Aug 23-Sept. 22i
★ ★★★ You could he* overly tense.
Though vou don't mean, to cause a prob-
lem. \ou could. Calm down and have a
long-overdue talk this morning. If you

are uncomfortable. you don't want to put
off this conversation any longer than
need be. for \our sake. Tonight: A must

approach.
LIBRA (Sept 2
***** Stretch hv \\alking m another
person's shoo. Through empathizing.
vou'U gain both understanding and
detachment. Be careful with a crack or
sarcastic comment. Don't take it person-
ally. Tonight: Feed >our mind.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Vn. 21)

***** Deal direct!) with others.
Sometimes you prefer to let someone
else be your messenger. I:\press compas-
sion and give up being a judge. You'll
come out on top of your game. Tonight:
Listen to a loved one's suggestion.
SAGITTARIUS iNo\. 22-Dcc. 21)
★ ★★★ Others provide a lot of insight
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mio their behavior without realizing it.
You might be smiling within, but don’t
'hare those thoughts at the moment.
Timing means everything. A boss could
Hip from one point of view to another.
Tonight: Where people are.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
★★★•* Ju>t as you think you have a
complete perspective, you realize some
details have been left out. Though this
experience could be frustrating, don’t
miss a beat as you seek out information
and perhaps another's expertise. Tonight:
Burning the midnight oil.
AQLARiLS(Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
★ ★★★★ You could be more in control
of a situation than you realize. Even
though someone clearly disagrees with
you. that doesn't mean you aren’t right-
on Question what is happening within
your immediate circle. Tonight: You need
somefun!
PISCES (Feb. !9-March 20)
★ ★★★ Keep your best interests in
mind, which might look like taking the
day off again or simply not sharing a lot.
It is best not to say anything until you
clear your head. A close friend or loved
one also could be somewhat unpre-
dictable. Tonight: Do only what you
want.

BORN TODAY
Singer Jerry Lee Lewis (1935), TV host
Bryant Gumbel (1948), Polish labor
leader Lech Walesa (1943)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at
www.jacquelinebigar.com.
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